Belper Town Council
SLA Grant Report: January – December 2021
In this continuing extraordinary year, we are proud to have continued to deliver creative engagement to
various groups/people across Belper for their positive health & well-being.
During Lockdown 3, we used different ways of connecting with people through online, outdoor and postal
delivery. We opened up our venue again straight after lockdown 3, so that it could be hired for use by the
community. Unfortunately, DCC have carried out surveys on the building and condemned the boiler
amongst a long list of repairs/renewals. Although we are happy that we managed to secure the six artists
staying in the studios downstairs, we have had to stop hiring out our rooms and are currently seeking
alternative premises for ourselves to operate from. This has obviously taken up a lot of time normally spent
on arts coordination.
However, through all these obstacles, we have still delivered lots of free, varied arts activities to a wide
range of local groups/people.
This year we have delivered various workshops/projects/events for:Families:


‘Fleet Friesian’
We did a call-out for any cow drawings which we then had cut out of marine plywood and blackboard painted. I then took these out and about to various groups (Blend youth group, Blue Box craft
club, two drop-in general public sessions at local markets/events) to decorate with positive
doodles/messages using oil pastels, before varnishing them and installing around town. I then
worked with ‘Belper Walks’ to do a sped-up video of the trail along with fun animations/sounds.





‘Live Lego’
3 x Family Lego Workshops to support and encourage cross-generational creativity. Streamed live on
Zoom to households from Fleet Arts, then the activities uploaded onto social media with images from
the session recording for anyone else to try.
Fun Palace
Free paper craft workshops for Belper Library ‘Fun Palace’ national day.

Young people:


‘Staying Inn Fleet Friday’
Online open mic for under 19’s, each got to play two songs and then if they gave permission after
watching their performance, these videos were uploaded as one onto our social media platforms for
people to watch as a gig.



Blend youth group workshops
Delivering free activities on Parks Estate playing field for young people, including:
Circus skills
African Drumming
Visual art

.

‘Farmers Market’

Live music opportunities for local musicians that had
taken part in our ‘Staying INN Fleet Friday’ open mic

Adults:


‘Belper Arts Festival’
We provided a contemporary Live art piece along with live music , spoken word, our exhibition and
an art activity, as part of the whole weekend around town.



‘Sunny Sunday’
1 x ‘Sunny Sunday’ artist market with live music and poetry throughout. This provided local
artists/crafter with a platform to get back out selling their unique items after lockdowns had
prevented this.



‘The Staying INN’
Online open mic for adults during lockdown, recorded and then uploaded onto our social media for
anyone to listen to as a live gig. These musicians got first dibs to then play live once lockdown was
eased at our local markets.



‘Farmers Market’
Live music and poetry by local artists to accompany the monthly market

Community:


‘Fabulous Fleet Friends’
A celebration of all the workshops/projects and events we continued to deliver free for the
community over the pandemic. An exhibition at No.28 with live music at the launch event.



‘Fleet Friesian’
The fun cow trail around town is still up for people to find, due to its’ popularity. They are all outside
so there is no time limit to do the trail, at five locations: No.28, Memorial gardens, Strutts car park,
De Bradlei Mill, Library/Ada Bellfield care home



Black History event
Support for the Council informative event in the
Memorial gardens.



Belper Play
On the steering group to support a local playwright in bringing his local play to fruition in 2022.
‘Possibili-tree’
Working with’ Live and Local Lounge sessions’ to unite an artist with a group to explore what people
would like to do to help the environment. Sewing craft packs and a workshop at Fleet Arts were
created for all to access then put together by the artist.





‘Community Conversation’
Working with Transition Belper to create their vision of 4 x wooden free-standing trees to put in
prominent public spaces around town to engage people to think about what positive sustainable
developments/changes they would like to see happening in Belper in ten years time.



Blue Box Belper
Supporting this charity by contributing funds towards their newsletter publication and the craft club.
I ran a ‘Friesian Fleet’ art workshop with them and contributed to their fundraising calendar.



‘Poet-tree’
Working with local poets to publish their poems into a
book that is free to pick up and read around local venues.

Coming up in 2021






Welcome Refugee
Providing live music/PA for in between the poems being
read at the poem-a-thon fundraiser for the Welcome
Refugee group.
‘You’re Sound’
Musicians going into Holbrook School for Autism over one
term to develop confidence and skills in playing different
percussion, leading to an audio recording (Autumn term).
‘BRIGHTBelper’
We are offering a free drop-in lantern making workshop as
part of the Christmas Lights Switch On. A communal large
angel will also be created with a local school to make an
appearance on Christmas Eve at the carols in the Market
Square.

2022 plans so far…
Young people:




‘Cotton-On’
The start of a one year project working with the Youth Council and ‘Hip Hop Heals’ to creatively
explore Belpers’ links to slavery and modern day resistance/activism. Through online podcasts and in
person art/music/poetry/drama workshops.
‘Street beats’
Working in all 6 x Primary schools to learn Samba rhythms to then perform carnival-style at local
events e.g. Belper Pride/Arts Festival.

Adults:




‘Bad Apple’ theatre
Linking with ‘Live and Local Lounge sessions’ to work with a theatre company who will create an
online theatre piece developed through telephone conversations with Derbyshire Carers.
‘Sunny Sunday Arts market’
Artists/crafters to sell their hand-made items.

Elders:




‘Memory Café’
Providing varied art and craft activities for those living with dementia and their carers.
‘Caring Chorus’
Roll out of the live music outside care homes to those that have not yet had this experience.
‘Bloomin’ Marvellous’
Working in outdoor spaces in nature to try different natural art techniques to aid well-being.
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